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ncs Terry on her 60th 
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ance en his 47th natal 
held Tuesday of last 

_ the Terry home. . 
.'Whltecotton had baked 

d'a cake, frosting the 
In white and decorat 

blue and pink flowers 
i candles. Blue, pink 
n decorations topped 
y's chocolate-Iced cake 
ies,. salad plate, hot 
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New-wed T. Wolfords 
Leave for-'Frisco Home

The Golden Gate City, San Francisco, will be home for th
olford, who exchanged nuptial vow

roleum Ave. hbme of the groom'i

'Stork Sto

parents, Mr. and Mr*, Forrest Wolford, last Thursday.
The couple left Monday for the Bay city, where th< 

1* serving as an Airman Third'' 
at Parks Air Foree Base, 

member* of the Immedlat
and close friends 

tended the marriage service, rea 
by the Rev. Homer Miller, pas 
tor of the Hope Evangelical Un 
Ited Brethren Church In Nort 
Tuiiaiioe.  ---  .. -..._. 

For the   p.m. rite*, the bridi

groom

BAN FRAJTCIBCO . . . will be the home of the new Mr. 
and Mr*. Tommy Wolford, pictured here after the marriage 
service was read last Thursday at the 22928 Petroleum Aye, 
home of the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest WoTfoitt 
The bride and groom left Monday for the Golden Gate City, 
where he 1* stationed at Parka Air Force Base. <

a street-length whltegown 
of white laoe and carried a bou 
quet of white, carnations. He 
only bridesmaid, Ml*s 'Patricia 
Qrtando, was, gowned In a belg 
frock accented with a corsag 
of 'talisman rose*.

Scattering rove petals In thel 
pathway were two flower girls 
Christine Cramer, cousin of t h 
 bride, and Sandra Bays, niece of 
the . groom. .Nick Framlngo 
t*nded'-a* beat man. 
' The. groom's mother received

Kindergarten Mothers Hear 
Of Children's Health Needs

"four Child's Health," physically, emotionally, and socially

Dr. Dioksinson, school physician, and Mrs. Myrna Drovls, schoo, . , 
nur*e, told kindergarten mothers of Harbor City School when ">g at Lackland. AFB. San An-
they gathered for a-get-acquafnted tea at the school-auditorium

Breakfast Is the most Impoi 
ant meal of the day, becaue 
he child has been wlhout foo 
or about 12 hours, the healt 
fflclals said, suggesting thefo

lowing breakfast: 
One glass of juice of dish o

fruit, glass of milk, or enrlohec
cereal or an egg, slice of whea
toast with butter. 

A child of five or six needs 1 
ours sleep at night and on 

ro hours rest during the day 
Ime, the doctor said. A nap I 
saential for kindergarten chll

come physically and mental!; 
tired. With sofflclent rest, 
htld's expression becomes mor 

alert, his eyes are brighter,

 A. H. Warshaw, M.D.
Announces New Location

1616 Cabrillo Ave.
TORRANCE, CALIF. 

Opening of Torrance Medical Clinic

Practice to Include

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Glasses

General Medicine and Surgery

Phone FAIrlax 9-4354

he Is more alert at school. 
Bach child should visit with

for a check-up and any cor-

dental care may contact the 
school nurse about clinic care 
furnished by the PTA

Mrs. Ray Grooves PTA pres 
ident, and Mrs. Avis Creech
school principal, formed a. wel- giddier) wlU be thr eommenta 
come committee at the tea. tor when the Torranoe Woman'*
Serving refreshments were Me*-

>mes James Alexander, IAUS ion show at the Civic Audito- MM" Western Ave came at 
Jimlnez, Martin Kalnu, Lyle Pow- rium on Mar. 8t Mrs. Pau U w«Bt*rn Ave" «">« «
ell, Bvelyn Dykstra, Bdna Bd- Vonderahe, press chairman, re

 ards, Nora Stcwart, Wayh 
Hennessey, E s h e r n Kllstof te 

tin Jones, Frank Wlnn 
Frank Qeorgi, Louise Moore 
Uargrette Shanahan, Troy CM 
lum, Jean Alexander, Harr;
Balllle, Kthel Imel, John Dun- ter, outgoing president. Tickets 
phy, Thoma* Bllloh, Harry for the show at $1.20 each ma; 
Woodworth, and Johnle Balch.

Normont PTA 
Views Films

Flbns on fire prevention am 
dental hygiene featured .last 
week's Tuesday meeting of Nor 
mont PTA, held at the school.

he films on fire prevention 
while Mrs. Mary Helen Woods 
bowed (he dental picture. Other 
irogram highlight* Included 
lumbers by children In Mr* 

Everette Lewis' and Mrs, Dolo 
res Jones' rooms.

Mrs. E. Caraway wa* chosen 
mother-of-the.day, receiving 
small vase of flower* as a tri 
bute from the Association. Third 
grade mothers were hostesses

First step in 
saving steps
Order your

EXTENSION TELEPHONE
If you're an averafe housewife you walk about five miles . . .
13,000 steps » day . . . taking care of your home.

An extension telephone In your bedroom, kitchen or garage
'(If you're outside a lot) can save you hundreds of those steps.
Yes, and give you more privacy, too. If your cell Is confidential
and family or friends are around, simply make... or take...
your call on your extension. 

The cost Is trifling. . . only about the price of e postage stamp a dayl Call 
our Buflness Office now and order your second telephone today.

General Telephone Company
of California
A Quarter Cmfctry

*«•>• tail «Mr*«4M*rlMM ftmtlhi mr» IMn« In "few *!*•»••* A«ttS"l

gueslsTS a teAl.Wu* frock given Father Is a track driver for 
added color by a corsage of red Farmer Bros. Coffee; mother Is 
rose*, and similar flowers ae- the former Anita Joan Anthony 
pented the gray costume of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thea 

dore R. Anthony; 113 Via Capaybride's mother.
The new Mrs. Wolford Is the Palos Verdes.

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ralph
Durkee of Panorama City, Ca- Jaeque Ruth, R Ib. SU osdaugh-
Uf. Her husband, a graduate of 
Torranoe

-.-,-    -    ,---,, ; 
Force. Me received WUHe train

tonlo. 
plloxl, Miss.

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Leh 
man, 2412 Gramerey Ave. Fa

ployed at McCown Drug Store ther la a proc*** engineer at 
Midland Rubber Corp.; grand 
parents are the ROsSoe C. Leh- 
mans, 2138 W. 242nd St., Lomlta, 
ind the B,_T. Lambs o/ ReJon- do Beach. " "." 

Bom Mar. IS at 3 a.m. was 
Rosalane Pagdlla, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney K. Ape* 
tol, 387 W. 218th St. Father of 
the 5 Ib. 12 oc. baby girl I* 
employed at North ^American 
Aviation; grandparents are 131- 
mon Apostol and Candida Ka
Igal of Badoc, Philippine Is.
luflno O, Pagdllas and Andrea 

P. Pascua of Plnlll, Philippine

Name Actress 
As-Style Show 
Commentator

Rosemary De Camp (Mrs. John ie'i^to

Club stages an   evening fash

ported this week. 
Mrs. B. T. Whltney will serve , , ,as mistress of ceremonies, while B^,, ta , pr|nter  , , Anonor 

extending hospitality and wel- p,^,. Megdames Manlla pu,,,,

ami. Mrs. Graver C. Deven

president-elect, or any of the
club member*.

Mrs. Van Deventer's last few

have been filled with guest aj 
pearance* at many Woman' 
Club meetings In this area. To
day she Is attending the Playa  _; 
def Key Woman'. Club se»lon **
Tuesday she wa* a guest of the 

Ines-
day of last week she attended 

fashion show and luncheon

Woman's Club.
The leader also represented 

her club at a .YMOA meeting S& 
recently, where plans were made  """ 
for Instituting 
council here.

a co-ordinating

Hospital Aides 
^ick Nominators
Election of a nominating com 

mittee keynoted the agenda
Tuesday wh»n the Woman's
Auxiliary of Torranoe Memorial Marshal Sanchez, 20624 
Hospital met for luncheon at once, Ave, 
he Fish Shanty.

Putting their head* together 
to pick a IBM-50 slate of offlc- 
rs will be Mesdame* Ed Faulk 

ner of Redondo Beach; Henry 
Upholt of Palos Verde*; George 
Anderpen of Manhattan Beach; 
R. J. Delnlngtr and R. A. Blng- 
ham of Torranoe.

Member* will decide on dis 
bursement of the'funds raised 
at the annual Valentine Ball 
when they convene In April.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis

Pain
TORBANCf -. If you have 

Men suffering for. years from 
irthriti* and mUaele pain, do 
not despair, Or. Larson's new 
application ot the latest In 
scientific therapy I* promising 

aw hop* for relief of the crip 
Ung torture of arthritis and 

rheumaUo condition*. You are 
nylted to, come In for a com 
lete examination to discover 

true cause ot your condl 
Ion. Prloe for this examination 
* only SS-Oa Phone FAIrfax 
3788 before coming to office* 

if I>r. R A. LarsonTo.0, Ph.C, 
110 Bartorl Avenue, Torranco 
thr»« door* north ot Torrauoe 

Blvd/)  Adv.

Starts Today
An unusually fine (election of 

children's and adult's clothing 
will be offered by Temple Me- 
norah's Sisterhood at It* rum 
mage aale, to be held from 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. today through 
Saturday at 180 S. Benlta, Re- 
doadou Beach. Mrs. Anthony Ha> 
rano, ways and means chair 
man, reported this week.

Special values In houseware* 
also will be available, she said.

_ . . _ The home of Mrs. Ben Wal- Tour first arriVWir, ««e Horn |acei 285 Via Biiena Venture,

FROM TORRANCE 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Mar. 12' and one on Mar. 15
topped the newbabylist atfof sto for Sisterhood's next- board 

meeting,raao* Memorial HosplUU thll 
week.

John Michael, 6 Ib*. 9 on, is 
the flrat child of Mr. and Mrs. the .theater party, to be held
Olenn H. Long, 2818 Alma Ave 
Grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs 
H. W. Long of the Alma Ave 
address and the V. M. Longs 
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. Bamuel c. Rog 
eri, 25919 cyprew St., Lomlta, 
have named their new baby girl, 
who weighed 7 lb»., Linda Jean.

Arriving at 2:67 p.m. was

only daughter In the family 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert De La Cruz,

12:83 p.m. Mar. 12 In the person 
of 6 Ib. 8 ot. Marie Jeanette 
The two girls have three bro 
ther*, Michael, Gilbert, and Paul

and ̂ Dorothy El 
lott of Detroit, Mien.; are grand 

parents.

3, Frank H. .Frohnoefer of the 
Cred Protection Association was 
msy collecting another daugli- 
er. Born to his wife at 11:06 
).m. was a 7 Ib. 1H oz ?lrl who 
las been named Melody Lee. 

Franclne Irene Is the other 
daughter In the Ilia Hickory 
Ave. Frahnhoefer home. Mr. and

drid
660 Carton St, are grandpar 

ent*.
Also born Mar. 13 at 1:48 

p.m. was a second son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent K. Hebson. 

55 VI* La drcula. The new 
by weighed 8 Ibs. 12 o&; hi* 

Vincent. Is two
/uars old. Father Is a district 
agent for Farmers' Insurance 
To.; the 'Vincent L. Hebron* of 
Ivanston, H)., and the Howard 

Chspelles of Walnut Greek, Cal. 
Terry Ray and Rlckle Dale, 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dale R. 
Brown, 960 Maple Ave., now 

ve: a new brother, 9 Ib. 2 of. 
lichael Allan, who arrived Mar. 
4. Father Is employed atDoug- 
as Aircraft; grandparents are 
iessw, and Mesdamea Ivan 

"irown, 1017 Maple Ave., and.

Sisterhood 1 !

Hollywood Riviera, will be the

o'clock. Mrs. Abraham Flul will 
share hostess honors.

Mar. 23 at the Circle Theater In

CatHofic Brealc?asF~~~~~ 
Hours 9-12 Today
. Members and friend* of Na 
tivity Catholic ChurchT wffl 
"come" as they an" to break 
fast at the parish hall this 
morning from 9 ajn. to 12 
noon.

Event, sponsored by the 
Altar Society, Is being super 
vised by Mrs. Dorothy Schnorr 
with the assistance of Me*- 
dames Lawrence Gltschler and 
Delbert White.

Anyone wishing transporta 
tion may call FA 8-2776.
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Hollywood. A comedy, "Once

tho evening, and anyone Inter

ested In attending may obtain
Upon a Tailor," Is the- play for tickets from Mrs. Sidney HeW,

chairman, at FRontlcr 2-0402.

INTRICATE

CARE!

Our proftiMR, too, ii w eucWg 
scfenCvHvfln iwy dftil nwuund 
In undmiinding «nd frim^lieis.

TO$ERVE<THISCOMMU|lilTyBThf 
PRIVILEGE OF OUR PfiOFESStt!

h MW POM MOWS for'54.

Whether you ofaoow Pert'* aO-naw 180-h.p. 
fowtr King V-8 or tha JMW 115-h.p. Co* dipp* 
She you get amooth hlgh-oompreselon, Lov« 
FuonoN, overhead-valv* performance! Short- 
 tmk* dealp libarata* mow «w«n* powerl And. 

paylood ca>you'll profit with Ford'* 
pacitiM, thank, to low c

th» world'» moil 
comfortable- cob ... it's 
DRIVERIZID!
Ford'* 3-man Drtutrmi Cab brings you vWbtUty 
unlimited . .. new woren pltutk uphpWery ... . 
non-sag seat spring* with «Aoe« muUtrtl Than
arenewUnieH«vm«egoW»Uk»Po|we(r_BraUng,«

•AVI WIN Ml 3...WW POWnt...
MIW DMVM« MM... . MM WMntU MM I TRUCK f OR YOUR M0NIYI

^iAfLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

142« ^ABBIULO AVE. FAIrfax t-MU
'TV at its bestl Pon't miss 'Ford Theatre. 1 KNBH (4), Thursday,' 9:30 p.m."

Your Electric Service is so high in value, 

so low in price!

Luxury ooeti toUttk-,

juttpmnittperday- 

tUotrioaUyt

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON/ COMPANY


